11.EFORT OF Tllli I ~SIDE?lr

to
DIIIBCTORS

'lHE BOARD

of
LINDENt:ooo COW:GK
J'une

12,19~

I ~ave hitherto ~ubmJ t ted to you tuid to tho :"~cul ty ·,r:o papera, onEJ enU tled 'lliE LIBEH,\L .tl1'1"3 <;OIJE(~ :..ud one 'J.'llli OUJl!.:GTDTE'3 OF'

A

LIBl!.Rlu. AR'l'S COLLEOll:.

i'hese papers v.-c,ro st~icd aul a.re still in \.UJe \\'1th a viev1 to thoir applica tion

to the program

or

Lindenwood Collogo.,

Sinoo my last repol't to you the \·.ar ooorgenoy bae arisono
diat" ond marked etfect on the caio.pua.
atudente have ~ r 5onal. interest

i;1

It bad an lmmo-

1·~e1·ve strain was cvide.a.tu

Many of our

ooldiers; tather:3 of soms aro serving i n our

armed forc ou; homes cf otbl)I':3 are in z.o.uss ot' i'ightingo

Oui• cor.Ji:em:cmcu~ date- , t.a a~l,·ano'!:l two r,'&oks trol'l JW10

that we..y our semoc'Gor' a end
1cb£.'<1.ulea of o tiler. collo,:,?S.

sohooJ..

\!UV

lo to Juno 1 .. In

mado to conform lllDr•3 ::iearly to the va.:.yins

Furtbernoro • some ot our students attond l!IUlllllOr

Tho sllortened e3n::ec.tcr

ao c:19.bl1;.d thGTI1 to a ttend suml"ier schools ·dlich

begin carlior ·!;ban usual,
Our students end. iihol:r. 1>arants a9p1·0-v0d. the ahortonod aemaator and agr ee;d

to en1•a aaaienmeniio to compensate

,·:o.r

to'::'

the

t,\'10

r eoka taken from the a.cademic ¥Our~

hos brought "comp•eos:i.on and accelo:r...i.t1o:.in into tho l ar.ignagc of sduoo.ti.on.

In thi s t'1ere is som •ul.U!l&
stancec cco~o:my

o.:

Ordiaai•y v!r:.uoo aro rnocivet"d•

Ume 1bicb ts always 17isc.

0.

do~,, a

p!'?bleJ1l

for in.,.

llhich

It does mYt alter ·the problca

\''B il9.VO

.i::t.th and l'l1thout

]'urtllem.ores tome proceaaos cannot be accclort, tcd no1-malJ.yo
so br1ng abortive reauits.

0

J.)o.yJ.l{fat euTiDC t i rno doers eave

electrtcity and r1:1oe1·n :3VJ1Hsht !or worktng hours.

ot living on t 'le:uty-hou::-s

Consfc.lor

Ouo ahollld not msten birth.

Wlll'o

Attempts t o do

Intanoy 0 ohild.hood~ tho

"teen" a.ge, lo.t(; ado).c.,scer.c" 0 end young manhood u:dl ,,omanhood, ar.Q dof'ini ~,e a·tsgeo

or

erovrtb a:acl eE.cl\ ota.,:e 1·oqt1.ir.C10 u !'e.irly d"f1n1te p:,r1od ot t:tme.

ma1 be uQed uy czercioes t.p1rop!':l.a·i;,, ·to ~.eh por!od 01' Hfe or H

The t:i.m9 i tae:ti'

li ay

bo ,.,asteti.Q

llut no emergoncy can eh nge "8:,:y much the t:nount 0£ tiI"...e requt:r~d f or _p~~oceeses of
maturation 1;111d the educatloiu..l p:rod~du.i·c incident th.:ireto.
on 1n :i:'e>!9pect to that feci.•

I

Our progrmn 1e co.rrleu

Our general attitude toward tl1 war is contained :.i.n
d nwood On the .AJ.ort" • which has boe

wi

arUcle entitled , nL1n-

printed and widely di tr1buted an,d on ilbioh

aom favorable commsnt has been rece-J.vGdc

Imm diately tollowing our docliu:ation

ot

v,2r.,

we printed and distributed to

parente of etud~n.ts dw.-1.ng the Ch·.•istr,i as :r.ecema an outlin of our campus p1•ogra:m for
civilian moral@ servic@ wi:th de r,ignation 01' chairmen of colil.!11ltte0s for specific ven-

turH,

This was followed by di i,tribution to stud nts of a card for registrat ion and

in truotion in one or two of t ae eiglrteen civilian defens

duties vJb.1ch w re listed,,

Copbs of both of tho al>ove m0nt1onad documents are submitted wi·th this report;

also a copy ot L1ndenwoo On 1l'he iUerto
Campus interest in thf!l service

served by reque st o.· stud nt ao

ot

the nation is evidenced by b an soup dinners

t s have given the money which would have been sp$nt

for meat at these <iinners to students for u.se in support ot some i..ai•t ime ph1lanthropyo
The wo:' ha.El brought some changes, as indicat<Ml abovo , to our campus; it also

resents

+J

us th~ problem of po~t-war education~

£he problGms with which WQ rshall be fao0d aft r the wa.r will not ·b
pby,loal soiances, engineeringp or mecb.anicsc but thos

~cs and f1nanceo

those or th0

of man to sociEity and ot econo•

It is my belief that all of thea~ prob ems cou.ld be solved it mor

of

the best brains of this country could be turned ·to ·that ra·t;her than just to the physical
sciences and inventiona and provided also that universit1$s and college for the nlllrl

twenty=f1ve y4.llars v;ould put their principal emphasis upon social, economic O polit!<H1l,
and ethical sci nces.

For tho past thirty or i"or·ty years American c llsges and univer-

sitioa have stross d the physical so1enc sand a larger part of their appropriation~
hun gone to this 0 as witness their magnificent buildings , their expensive labox·atories,

anJ. their long lists of profaasors and inatructoroo

I do not mean that physical scioncer;

should be m,glected but t liat the social soisl'>.c a should be 1YJmpha ize.idc

It is my belief that unless some such changt:> in our interests and 1n the direction
f our interests c1m be mde our f1•s0dom and our democracy, or even our whole, "' stern

eivilization wtll b~ impsrilledo

Imperilled i s too mild a term.

I might say they v;i ll

be ffsuuk"o

Look at one of the many problems which we must face p nam ly social morale

0

In time of war JU'my and 1'-J"avy morale and civ1l:lan morale are relatively high , but social

morale was not hi:;b. betore the waro
the war.

In reaction from war tension it will be lower after

Social morale implies such an amount of coop0ration. discipline and wiselfish

devotion to tha common good as shall insure the heal'i;h, happiness, and prosperity ot th@
~hole group, both in the prGsent and tuture generationso

It implies also the physical

and mental health of the whole community.
i'he fact that .nearly half of our draftees last year w~rs s nt home becau o of
physical or meatal defeots is a case in point and I should say th,1t our social b ...

havior included cooperation, diec1pl1ne. and unselfish devotion to

i'

e general wel=

tare would reveal a percentage of fitness ev n lower than our pb.ys1cal l'.waltho
And

yet in almost all of our coll gee and univeraitie and in om· etate l gia•

latures it is easier to get appropriations tor atom smashing to tGhe end ot di covering new s ources of energy than it would be to get appr priati ns
tioal ethics and genetics.
sociat:,o

.1-

or social

t:rui

I do not entertain a _ esaamis ic view ot the futur

I mean only that if w~ are to escape disaster the the11ie ot

uniYerai ty work tor the post•Vl1'8.l' pariod .m.ust be ... "Soc i t1 and

1

,..

poli ..
of our

coll g and

i.✓ia.nn o

It is perfectly clear to me that such o. col_lego as Liudonwood is well i'it t d to

render such a service as I hav
To implement the idea

1nd1ca ~do
I lla.ve

xpressed concerning post-'\! e.r education, I sugges"

the following programo

Major fields of research in the graduato college to be in the field of tho social
soiences rather than in the physical scienceoo

In undergraduato work the first

t~~

years to be devoted , as in high ochool, to

a thorough grounding in ~nglish, ma.thematics, history, logic and the science of be~
havioro

One foreign l anguage to be studied and mastered.

In junior and senior years the 0mphasis to be upon history, literature 0 sociow

logy, economics 0 philosophy, social and pol1t1cal ethicso
to enter college at an earlior age.

Students to be enoourug&d

Co
}lo

ont:

Thinking requires the ues ot figures or r.ords• or botb

~

probably botho

modification ot ourrioulwn oan ohange that requirement.
A

liberal education wi tbout philosophy is a mienomero

M1 be Jlllde the core or integrating subject.

History or literature

Both will culminate in interpretations

ot h1stor1 and lite, philosophy, and application ot philosophy to th• fields ot eoc i al
aJl4 Pol itical ethics.

rorlc, disoipline and thoroughness to take the plaoe of present student "interests and
aotiYi ties" such as sport
Campus lite to

~

and social contacts.
an experiment in group l1T1Dgo On oe.rapua ae well as in cur-

riculum provision tor growth and devulopment ot peraonality, social understlllld.1116,
and some skill in a oommunicatiTe art .

So to provide tor the education ot the •mo-

tions and for self-expreHion.
1.e shall be faced, o.fter the

,·.ar,

with terrifio problems and they will bo aocial,

t0onom.10, political and moral problems, and our colleges aD4 Wl1Tere1t1ea must be ••

quipped to handle t 1:em throueh research and inetruotion.

Our tirst to.sk 11 to loarn to

liH together both ae 1ndiT1duale and as nation••

lither abolish i ntercollegiate sports and subst1tuto physioal training tor all stwi~nt1

or lay a foundation by physioal education tor all exhibitions wllother ot ~88e8D.try
football.

ff

Colleges and uniTersitiea Tery definitely 3l1ould not be purveyors ot 1poc•

~acles for a pri ce.
~i

1ure the support given to any department of oolleGe or univors1ty not by tho number

ot 1tudenta in

th~t departmont but bf rolation in mich it stands to tho general l)Ublio

welfare.
The dire~tion in which a college or un1Tere1ty snould develop should not bodettzmined by th• choice of ita stUdents but by general cducationnl pol1c1eoo
Gift 8.!)ecial degrees to otudents who have completed tho tirst tm years 01' college and

who have secured a thorough Brounding in the liberal. arts.

~ualiticd students ldlo eo

elect may then proceed t o the Saohelor's degree and should be given greater trocdom to
do independent 10rk.

'l"he final undor- graduate degree should depend upon rigid final
..4-

examination end not on uttende.ncc at clac;c~.
ibolisb long vacations, oontinuin3 work through tour quartor~o

.Not all of the po1nt1 .mentioned are applicable to Lindcmtl>od; soim are not
11':11ediately applicabl e; all ~erit eerio ua oone1dcrat1on by thoee respooaiblo for
tile direction

or

lunerican hie}ler education.

llliCOMr~NDA'.l.'IOiiS

l, I have enoouro.ged mombera ct t.he inatruotiono.1 staff to attend protesuional
tt1etinge.

.vurlng the ~ar holp to tho u;tont of at least OJW•.balf' of tro.v(tl:\.ng

upense ho.s been exto:udcd to the

followint; nimed instructor 11:

jjiegmund bctz,

1ua1e Bernard, Fern. .5taggs, iiiilirion llawoon, l.c·ene .t;astmrui, Helen 1.ard, .Toho 'l'homaa,
Ilt• Greeg, Kathryn P.ankins, .Mary 'J.'albot 1 Dale L-18.rtin, Raymond G-1:1rn0tt, Gertrude

Eeteroe , Fern Staggs, Lloyd !.I. harnon, tii.ary '.l:erhl.WB, Lois M. bu.rk:1tt r ••,e.ry Lear.
Dr., Grogg and 1iins Hankins h!:.v~ prebented important papera at thG meetings

I llb1oh they attendod.

1iiGs hankine' paper .lJ.1.13 been pu:.iliahed in a prof'ossional

journal and Dr. U-raes' s palX)r ,,111 be publi:lhoci shortly.

Dx. Jeas1a berna1'Cl. is an ez~ollont tcuch$r und a diutincui3hed soholl~ of
1100iology-.

Thit1 year hor book, "'lhe Jr31111ly" , h~s be€.n published by uurpers.

baa reoe1 ved most favorable oomment trom a w1d«> f1old

or

It

sources u.ru.l 1 a lle.1. HG

adopted for us~ by collogce and univers{tie0.
B, '.i'he list of atuo ontu who lla.vc completsd

1

cquiromento ror co;i;-\.irio ntoa, d..1.pJ.om.as

and Baobelor'e degrees 1s appended to this report.

The Executive Conm.tttce of the

Board of Dir~ctore bari p:t'oviouoly approved the recom ndation of tl.l~ faculty tha't

thee• cert11'1oahs• diplomae and dogroes bo a1·.ardcd ut Co.mmenconeut th1o

y£Jtro

It

is therefore reoommsndod that tho Board o! Directors itsolf formally ~pprovo a.o.d in~
corporate in its roeords the recomri»n.dat1on of the i'acuJ.ty and ~x0cut lve Co'1imitteet

ot the Boa.rd

-,,1th

,,

res~ot to ai·.arding cortifioatea and diplom.:.1s and contorrin~ degreca.

J,

K1as Uarie Ro1ohert 1 Instructor in ~bysical Eduoation since 1928• has pre~ented

r resignation, to take ettect at the end ot the acadelllio year.

J.t is recomended

!bat her resignation be aoceptad 1 with expression ot thanks to her tor ett1oient
1trY1ces rendered.
4, In January the I-resident 1,rote to Margaret DUDav.ay, Inatruotor in French .11.o.ce

1938, that it was not his intention to recommend her reemploJ?Unt tollow1ng the end

or tho academic ye'l:J.r.

It is recommended tlltlt thh action ot the !'resident bti approTed

wl that .Kiss Duna.1•,a.y be not reemployed

tor 194r2•4S beoauao of tht:1 tact that enroll•

• nt in l<rench clasaea does not require her eorT1c•••

It aho\lld bo understood twit

adoption of this r ecommendation in ludes an expresa1o.i.

or

thanka to •iss IJww.v;ay t or

faithful and etficiont service.

S, In !,.s.rch, 19il, the President conferred e.t lenath w1tll liv.rsaret I.'.e.nue :;tooker,

!Tofessor and Head of the Department ot .t'hyaiool F.duoatlon since 19~0.

at that time

he mentioned problems and dit tioulties incident to t .,e ocga.n1zat1on and work

4epart111ent.,

In January, 1942• the President wrote to Aisa '.itookoy, informing her that

lt 11ns not his intention to renew her agreement to continu• ilL tho sonic•

lec;e.

ot her

ot the ool•

Since that time he has had sev~ral conferences with .-..i se .3t1."'!te7 1n co.nt'irm.a•

Uon of hie preYio us conversation and letter.

costume design, pagoantry and dancing.

Miss Stookey is highly

~

tic1e.11t in

She agrees that sbe lacks training •"\ J;'hyai oal

i.ducatioii, ,h ich is necess1:11·y to articulate the .tb.7810..J. .l!.ducat1on program lf1 th •'\.,

mol e health serTice of the college, .namely the remedial service rendered by doctera
and nurse, preYentive eerTice, and creative senice, ..,.hich t end.a to build health and

1trengtb where it baa never existed before.

It ls recomm.ellded that the .President' e

action wi th respect t o :iiiss 3tookey be approvod and that her senicee ae i'rotooeor

am aead or tho Department ot Physical ~ducat i on

be discontinued at tho end of the

academic year.

Irene Eastman was empl oyed as Instructor 1n Chemistry tor tho year 1941•420
In January the !' r e sident wr ote her t hat it was not his intenti on to renew appointment

✓

ror 1942•43.
,.

It i s r eoomme lld.ed t bd t this ac t i on of t he .Fr esi dent bo approved.

Mrs. \':&7ne l'.rigbt , who enhred the servi ce of the col lege i n 1940 a s ins t r uctor

illli1etory and Political So i e noe a a Janie Cla ire la.ason, ,res i nformed by the President
1n 1uly, 19~1 that he d i d not i ntend to continue ber e:m.ployment beyond t be pr e sent

1ear.

The r eason for t hia &ot i..on i s t hat the Department of liistory and f olitical

Science r equires the sen ice o f a teacher wit h cons iderabl y more force and more
adequate soholareshi p.

Within the range of her tru1n1ng tlDd scholarshi p , ~s. ~.right' s

aeniees have been acceptabl e .

lt is recommended tbat this a c tion ot the hesi d ent

concer ning Mrs. ~•r ight ' s aenices be approTedo
8,

Bell.mut a. Hartwi g h.i e been an I nstructor in i.::odern Languages, beginning hie ser..

,1ces in September ,
Corp ■•

1941.

He was a n ot ticer in good standing with the Ottic ors .Reeervo

~o.

His c ull t o service became effect ive on ~ 1

aente f or the Doe tor's ~ : e

k

lie l'u:l.s tulfi lled all r equire -

the Uni versity ot Illi nois and I think that this de-

gree bas already been, or shortly will bo, conferred upon him.
and a good teacher and well ti ttod in every

L1nde~

o d.

Wd.f

It 1s rec0J1U11emed t hut u ·. 11·.r tv,i R

"""

l

..

lie is a sound scholar

to r ender most a c c eptable services to
b

carried on our roll of teachers as

...

on leaTe or obaonoe, it bei ng undersitood t 11&t be nil r eturn to s ervic e llore r.hen re•

leaattd from m1l1 t ary duty.
9,

Dr. Siegmund zt.E. Sotz has been Professor or English in L1nd en'l'. ood since 1936.

lie 1a a good scholar and t eacher and an excel l ent influence on the c .unpua.

It is

alt ogethor probabl e t hat he will soon enter some f orm of military s ervic e.

If so

vv..

~

it i s r ecommended t hat he be g ivon a leave o f a b, e nee, ,:1th the understandi ng th.at
he may return to Li nd.on,'.Ood when r el e ased from military duty.

10,

It 1a r ecoJ1111Lended that t he .President be authorized to employ a s uocossor to ,-des

Stookey, a s Profe ssor and Read of the l)epartmont of t'hyeieal Mu.c a•i;ion.
ll,

It is recomm.,nded t hat the I resident be authorized t o em.ploy a s uc c ssor to i...iss

Jla.r1e Heichert , as Instructor in Physical Educ~ti on.
l t i s r ecommended t hat t ho Pre s idGnt be authori zed to appoint a suocessor to lites

right, as Instructor in History and Fol1t1oal Jo1enco.
~.

It is recommended that the President be authorized to employ,

ad interi.111.• a

lllCCoseor to :.ir, l.lartw1g, a s Instructor in :Jodern Languages.
l~. Miss Sarah R. Ostner has been Registrar tor the last t om· or 1'1vo years.

Thero

Is laok: of complete e.nd harmon1ou1 underetand.1ng and v:ork1ng r elati ons between her

trice and that ot the Dean.

There i s also gocxl reaaon to :teel that t he Doan, who

Is in charge of academic administration, should be directly- resp<>Jl81ble tor the

~gistrar's oft1oe in an i nstitution or Lindomrood's eizo.
larminate'3 on J'u.ly 15, 19'2,

,t her agreement

Mias Oet ner's agreement

Durtns the summer or 1941 sho hesitated atout rennal

tiDd has said in frankness and good faith that it ie not her intention

lo rem.a.in permanently or long in tho sonioo of L1Ddenwood.

It is therefore recommondod

lhat the 1>resident be authori zed• it in his jude,nent it seems best• to t~rminato t.'li as
~stnor'e employment July 15, and that he be further authorized to appoint a recorder
1A place

,

ot a registrar, V· ho shall be res.:ponsible to the
1

Dean,

It bas been the hab1•t or the college to entor into formal a greement covering the

~rk ot eaoh teacher for a year.

It 1s good practice to continue. in 1ndet1n1to term

of service, those wo have successfully aervod a probationary period ot three yearso

Our At torney has devised the f'olloYting 1'orm ot o.greem.ent 1 v:hich is eolt•renewina:
"'lliIS AGRI!.l!:Jl.lili'r • t.tade thie _ _ _d.ay or_ _ _ _ _ _, 194 , by and bot'fieon

U.i>l!N !OOD COLU:Gl!.:, as First !-arty• 8lld _____________as Second f arty,
1.ITm:SSE/l'H Th.at they have agreed as follows:

lo

..

First .Party has employed $econd 1'..irty aa _ _ __ ___in or of _ _ _ __

- ------at the Colle&e for an 1.Ddetinite termo
2.

Second Party has accepted said employant and has agreed loyally and faith•

fully to perform the duties appertaining t hereto 11 and to comply ,,1th the rules a nd regulations or FirtSt Party gOTerning the College , 1:1.Ili to carry out the instructiona o.nd
i r ec t1ona giTen b7 the President of tho Colleoo, or others authorized by First Party
to ~..ive su.oh instructions and directions.

3.

~or such s rvicos,, 11 and. ithfully

orfol'lltlJd , Iir t !arty 8h 11

pay Second certy at the rate of ,s,_ _ _ _ _ _per year, pliyable 1n monthly or o~hor

convenient installments.
4.

'l'h1s a5ree.1Hnt a.M. said enplofreent may be terminated at any ti!llG (a)

by the ¥.ri tten res1gna ti on of

ocond flirty delinred to the .President or tlle

College, or (b) by reasonable notico slvon by F irst .rarty to 3econd Party 0
IN :iI'l'le.SS

HlffiJ:.OF' , the parti es i,ercto .have executed this ngroement 1n

4upl1cate tho day and year f'irot above v.Ti tten.
Llul>t: .•~uD COW;GE
dy_ __ __ _ _ __,___ _ _ _ __

I-resident
"liirst h1.rty"
",:jOCO.oi

Party"

nte follodng named toach r8, with amounts ot ealariea, is horewith submitted to tho

Board, with reco~ndation thEl.t the agreements be approved :
S iegmund i\. l!;. Betz
Loio ~. Burkitt
Junet. L. Coulson
Hary E. Da\'Taon
1:6urion L. Do.T,B0n
Horteuse Egg111ann
;.;va Englehart
Octl:lviu K. l,<'rooa
?c.ul E'riose

•
•
•·
-

-

Rily:mond L. Garnett

~

Doris P. Gies lman
Mary Gordon
luito L. Grogg
Kathryn Eunkino
Lloyd Do ITurmon
Gertrude I idor
Lois Ka:tr

...
-

Mildred Kohlstedt
A:Jry z. Lear
:w.chol "'• "'orris
JU.ice l.'e.rker
Lillian Rasmussen
.t.it1ry 'Ialbot
t.Jary 'l'erhun•

-

.Tohn Thomas

•
•
-

.Pearl t alker
Anna ~·1urster

~

•

-

2000~ .. ... .t¼.3::;ocinte l rotessor 1n Engli sh Department
~1300.g ••• Teuchor or Public School
10
t lS00o •••• Toa.chor of .nano und Theor
~18500 •••• In truotor in the Englle
"'ll'tmant
,..2000 ••••• Inotructor in the .IHoloe, Department
~1500~ .~ • • hsoistant Libr riun
i-1900 ••••• 'l'eo.cher or l·ir..no
"1500 ••••• Instructor 1n the :.:>peech Dopa rtment
~1600 .•••• Teuohor of l'ipc OrE:rui and Theory
i2500e••• · hofesoor and lead of tbo ~ducation ~epartmont
,.200000 ~ •• 'fee.char of Voi ce and Dtrector of tho Choir
1900•• • ,.Inatructor in the Qpeech DBpart nt
~2400 •• • •• Profcasor in the Engl i ~h Dap:.,.rt m nt
<2000o• •••liea~ of the Cluoaioal Depart ent
~2500. o • • •llr;.ad of' Depe.rtl.Y.rnt of B1l>lo am Fh1losoph1
i l900n••·•T~acher of Violin and ~heory
+1850 • ••• • iisaociute ?rofo osor and Iioad ot .. ethemo.t1co
and Pbysico Department
~2000••••• Librarian anu Teaohor of Library ~c1encc
til900 ••••• i:'rofes19or and Head ot tho Chemistry J.Jepartr.:ont
,i.1900••• • • Instruo tor 1n .'sychology and 3o<: ioloBY

1rofosoor 1n the Engl1cll U partm:nt
1 700 •• • •• Assistant in the Art ~cpn~tm~nt
2000••••• .Profesi.:or in tl,e ~ioloe.y Depurtmont
2250 .. o • • .E-rotcseor a.ud llead ot tl:.c ..~odorn. languQ80B Dept.
~3600•••• • D~rector of -usic and Instructor in Iiano
1900••••• teacher or Voico
30

-

t

o ••

1900••••• .11.ssociut.e Prof~usor in. .wJ(J.orn l..a.nguago Departiu~nt
-9-

16.

Dr. 1ossie ;:;. uornard has completed a three year t e rm or service as a part-

time teacher in Sociology.

It is recoJ11J11ended th.at she be made a .Professor ot

Soc i ology and tbat t he .President be authorized to execute a self-renewing agree•
aont with her at a salary suitable to the part-time s ervioe which she will be
oall&d upon to render .

17.

'l'he tollo,dng form of &8J'oement has been uaed

tor all teachers ,Jio bavo aened

less tho.n throe years and tor one teacher who ie entering the Hrvice ot the inst1•
tution tor the first time, namely, Mias Carol yn

GraT. ,mom the !-'resident has appointed

to be an Instructor i n Chemistry to succeed Dr.

Ea■tma.o:

AQ•.L'ICU: OP' .liGRl!:ll~NT

beh-oen
LINDE.Nl'i()OD COLIEQ:;
and

In consideration ot

T_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t o

be paid

by Llh.L)~HtOOD COI.ll.:G.1!. in ten equal 1.nstallmente
during the periocl ot this agreement •

______agree a to accept and te.1th.fully per•
form, subject to 1111 rules governing the college,
the duties of ___________tor the school
year beginn1ns Septemoer _ _ alld eI¥1ing June

- -·

LINDMI OOD C O ~

---...,,...--,------Pre sident

By:

'l'he n.wnes ot iutructors so appointed, with salaries ot each o.no,tollowe:
Homer Clevenger •• f2250... o .Proteeaor ot History and .Political Scienoe
liaude Detmer
- ~l800o••••Inatruotor in tho ~ue1ne ae Uopartment
Gertrude Estoroa - ~1aoo••.•• In1tructor 1n Household .l\?'ts ll' the home ~oononuce
Department
CarolTD, s. Gray - i iaoooo . o .Instructor in ~""' m,.,.,,._~tcy lJepartme:n t
Gail ·r. uartin
- ~2600......Hee.d or the 1\rt Vepartmant
)'ern E. Stagga - ,i2000••••• Head ot the Home Boonomice lJopartment
J ohll i . Stine
i il800.. . .. lnatructor in tho Speech Department
Helen L t ard
- \il600 ••••• Instr uctor in l>1ological Scie.000 J)epe.rtmont
ll ranees \'.hi tehoad• i2200• • •••Head of Economic a and .ouainess Uepartmont
0

-10-

18.

Appropriations to teachers to assist in summer st udy, for purpoeos ot

retresbmont or for aciTance t ov.ard graduate degreee, in tho sum of tilOO0 ,

ha•• been made aa follows :
Dr . Joasie Uernard
~iss ~va Englehart
Uiss Lois

• ~100
- ll00

Karr

-

Miss ~ill1an Rasmussen
~,i ss Fern ::>t agg11
~r. John Sti n•
»r. John 'l'homa1>

,t200

- 9200
• ~200
• ~100
• f lOO

\ •

I t is recommended that these appointments and appropriations bo appr<>Ted.

Copy

/

ot lotter sent to all v.ho received these appropriadons i s ttpended to this r eport.
19 0

'l'he Board ot Directors has appointed a committee, of Vchich

1s chainnu.n, to investigate the possibility of tho adoption

ment plan for teachers and ad.D11niatrative otticera.

ia-

~thur illumeyer

ot an annuity or retit-e-

Owing to th• seneral public in•

terest 1.u dooial ::,ecurity• Wld ow ins to the illlportano• of a retiromen ~~ f or col-

leges it 1s recommended that the lloard s ive careful attention t o tllD

•,e:~e:.~:tee

Ni)fft

ot this

ir
and that the .t)oard authorize tho committee,

· n1 ~ ~ t to~

.-~ i ti-ao-i1 vthen at least t o prese.at to the .Boerd definite proposai;-f~~ compan.1••
interested 1n annuity contraote ·,1t h colleges.

Cop1 of letter :rrom lienry Jamee,

President of Teaohera lnsuranoe & :.nnw.ty ~saooiat1on 1e a.ppended to t his report.

20.

Som oouiderat1on bas been given to tbe use or $~n1or Hall a• a health center

and t o use space

ot present infirmary for student rooma.

It 1• recommended that tho

~uild inga and Grounds Committee be instructed to inveetigate the pose1b1lit1e1 and

G

especiall y the co st of mking suoh a che.ngo • t1nd that tte appropriate co.mmittee or~ /

the Board be authorized to aot on the r eport ot the Euildinga and Grounds Committo; :
210

~ias F ern $toggs, .Proteseor of llome Econola1c1, has been doing outstanding work.

This summer she will be attendi ng the r or.kshop at the University ot ~hie ago to in•

Testigate the integration of Rome ~conom.ics \nth the Liberal ~te _ourriculwn.

She

has also been retained by t ho director ot a survey of Southern fres~yterian colleges

to i nspect and report on the Home .l?:conomics program in some of tho college being
surveyed.

Misa St aggs io .11ot at present prepared to make dot 1nite recommendations
- 1.1-

''J

concerni ng tho

r

gru 1n Home ...conom1oe

ic:h
1.1ay

ul

t J..

poo ..iblv 1I'· olvc, tho uae ot

0

l'h3

I
Gable

0\:
t

r

hicb J.e no

Jaoant, it is recommended tk1t \ P temporarily llo).d iu abeyanoo 011r duolsion coH•
mn1n3 tbe use of that builtl1og.

